In the construction industry, a great deal of research has been focused on productivity improvement because a minor change in labor productivity can often make the difference between a profit and a loss. This study shows how productivity measurement methods can be applied in practice, step by step, to analyze and identify potential problems both in productivity and methods performance for masonry work. A work sampling technique was conducted to determine the nature and extent of an observable activity as an aid to measuring overall performance. Also, a method productivity delay model was used to identify non-productivity in individual cycle times. From the work sampling technique, it was found that the masonry crew had a Labor Utilization Factor of 47.1%, and from the videotape analysis, it was found that the material and dumpster location need to be adjusted to reduce the travelling distance. We have found that efforts to improve the productivity of masonry work should be focused almost exclusively on machine and labor delays, based on the result from the method productivity delay model.
1. Introduction
Background
Labor productivity has been a hot topic in the construction industry. Compared to the growth in productivity in other industries, the productivity growth in construction has been much lower [1] . Construction productivity has a major influence on overall project cost [2, 3] . A minor change in labor productivity can often mean the difference between a profit and a loss. Effective productivity can make or break companies competing in a field where the profit margins are getting smaller every day. Labor productivity is one area in the construction industry that can be improved, and approaches to enhancing it have been researched in the past [4] . A key prerequisite to improving productivity is to measure it. To this end, the research team has employed several acceptable methods for measuring the productivity of a specific project that will be used as a case study, which is the initial phase of a 'downtown' retail development that many people hope to lead to further retail development in the immediate area. The first stage of the project includes a neighborhood retail center, and structures for professional and retail offices. In this study, the productivity and methods improvement for masonry work was focused in the construction of the neighborhood retail center. Specifically, the work activities of the masonry crew constructing the rear wall of the neighborhood retail center were analyzed in this study.
Objective and scope
The objectives of this study are to isolate one aspect of the construction process and to apply productivity measurement and improvement techniques to analyze and identify potential problems with regard to productivity and methods. Suggestions for improvement will then be provided based on the results of the study. This study was limited to two testing methods, which are summarized as follows:
Ÿ A work sampling technique is conducted to determine the nature and extent of an observable activity as an aid to the measurement of overall performance. Specifically, the work sampling will be used to identify productivity problems within the masonry crew.
Ÿ A method productivity delay model (MPDM) will be used to identify non-productivity in individual cycle times.
Literature review
A work sampling technique, sometimes referred to as a productivity rating, was the first task to be completed in the analysis process. This is a measurement technique for the quantitative analysis, in terms of time, the activity of men, machines, or any observable state or condition of operation [6, 7] . The technique, in general, consists of a large number of observations taken at a random interval over a sufficient period of time. During each observation, the state or condition of the object of the work sampling technique is noted, and this information is classified into one of three predefined categories of activities pertinent to the particular work situation. The three major work classifications that are most commonly used are categorized into effective, essential contributory and ineffective work.
Effective work, or direct work, is defined as the actual process of putting together or adding to the unit being constructed [5] . This category includes tasks such as placing block, applying mortar, and placing reinforcement. In a perfect world, with productivity rates at 100%, all of the tasks completed would contribute to the unit being constructed and thus would be classified as direct work. Certainly this is not the case, as many tasks completed have limited or no direct benefit to the unit being constructed. This leads to the other two categories of work classification of essential contributory and ineffective work.
Essential contributory work is defined as work that is not directly adding to the unit being constructed, but that through an associated process, is essential to the finishing of the work unit [5] . This commonly includes reading plans, receiving or giving directions, clean up, building scaffolding, or handling tools and materials, such as moving block or mixing mortar, within the immediate work area.
Ineffective work is defined as simply doing nothing, or doing something that is not necessary to complete the unit being constructed [6] . Unexplained idle time, talking, walking empty handed, and coffee breaks are examples of activities in this category. Improvement in ineffective work as well as essential contributory work is the key to overall productivity improvement on the project.
Based on the proportions of observations obtained in each category, inferences can be drawn to determine the approximate amount of time spent in each category over the entire length of the work activity. The degree of reliability of work sampling is based on a fundamental statistical approach. To put it simply, as the number of observations in the work sampling technique increase, the associated statistical error of the study decreases. The required number of observations to meet predetermined statistical requirements can be determined prior to conducting the technique. Since the work sampling is based on statistical principles, recognized statistical procedures must be followed to make the results valid. The most important of these statistical principles to be followed in a work sampling study is randomness, or more specifically, the randomness associated with each observation. Randomness in an observational work sampling is an important requirement that allows for the following:
Ÿ Any given instant of time has an equal likelihood of selection as the time for observation as any other instant.
Ÿ There is no apparent order of the times of observations.
Ÿ One time of observation is independent of all other times of observations.
If all of the above requirements are achieved, the work sampling can provide an overall understanding of the activities involving people and machines associated with the construction project under observation. The results will also allow management to make decisions to improve the distribution of activities in the process and to maximize overall performance.
A technique called work sampling has been proven not only to be a very effective tool for work efficiency or productivity measurement but also to be a powerful and applicable tool for productivity improvement when used with systematic work improvement methods [8] . Thus, as shown in Table 1 Before the main body of the work sampling can be completed, an initial site visit must be conducted. To this end, the research team made an initial site visit to obtain an understanding of the project, and observed the activities being conducted prior to collecting preliminary information for the proper application of a method productivity delay model (MPDM).
Photographs were taken and thoroughly reviewed to assist in the set-up and development of the required data collection forms and test methods.
Crafts involved the work sampling
The application and analysis of the work sampling technique will be focused on the masonry crew, which is constructing the west wall of the neighborhood retail center. This wall constitutes the rear of the structure. The crew to be studied consists of 4 masons and 2 laborers. The activities were selected because of their labor intensiveness as well as the critical nature of their completion on the overall construction schedule of the project. Only one geographically based sample zone exists, and the work sampling area is not restricted due to the rather small size of the construction site area and the confined work area of the masonry crew.
Categorizing and defining activities
Two working days prior to the work sampling, the research team members reviewed the project site. This allowed them to become familiar with the process, activities, and the men doing the work. The masonry activities were carefully analyzed with the idea of developing a list of activities that met each of the categories of effective, essential contributory and ineffective work, as presented in Table 2 .
Careful attention was paid to be sure that the activities selected for each category were defined in sufficient detail so that they could clearly and easily be instantaneously identified in each observation. Activities were also selected to ensure that the results would provide meaningful information to the project management regarding the nature of the work. Based on this initial project review, a clear understanding of the mason's activities, and a study of the literature, the following categories and activities were selected for the work sampling technique.
The majority of the activities listed above are self-explanatory. Other minor contributory work (item 12) was included as an activity under essential contributory work as a safety measure in case of unexpected activities that were not allowed elsewhere were experienced. No contact (item 7) listed under ineffective work simply means that the worker previously observed was not present during the current observation. 
Determination of confidence limits and observations
Eq. (1) was used to calculate the number of random observations required for this study:
N = number of random observations required P = decimal equivalent of the percentage expected in a given category S = decimal equivalent of the degree of accuracy K = number of standard deviations required for a given confidence level It was determined that this study would be conducted to assure a 94% confidence level, which is more than a commonly significant confidence level (90%) in statistical applications, limiting the error to approximately ± 6%. This would make "S" equal to (100% -94%) or (1.00 -0.94) which is equal to 0.06. The category proportion, "P", was assumed to be 28% (0.28) based on previous studies of similar activities. Using a table listing the probabilities of the standard normal distribution, for a 94% confidence level, "K" is equal to 1.88. Thus, the number of required random observations are calculated as {(1.88) 2 0.28
The minimum observation is 198, which is required in the 4-hour study period to ensure that the statistical assumptions underlying the work sampling procedure are valid.
Random time determination
Knowing that 198 observations are required for this study, the number of random observations can be determined. With the 6 man masonry crew and a 4 hour study period, the total number of random observations can be calculated as follows. A random number generator was used to generate the random numbers for the above equations. The numbers were then sorted by time so the sequence of observations could be viewed.
Orientation of observers
While performing the work sampling technique, it is important that the activities of the data collectors do not in any way affect the flow of work and activities of the project. If the observations are properly conducted during the data collection, one can assume the same work and activities will be completed with or without the observers being present. Thus, no bias in the observed results can be attributed to the presence of the observers.
To ensure their inconspicuousness, the research team selected an appropriate observation location. From the location, the activities of the crew members could clearly be seen, and the observers did not have any impact on the flow of activities of the workers.
Data collection
The next step is to develop a work sampling data collection form that is tailored to the work being studied. The form created for this work sampling technique has incorporated the categories and activities identified earlier in this study, and provided all of the necessary information such that the observed data could be recorded accurately.
The research team arrived on the project site approximately an hour before the observations were scheduled to begin. A number of trial observations were conducted successfully to ensure that the data collection form and the orientation of observation were accurate. To eliminate as many potential sources of bias in the observational procedure as possible, the following rules were established for the observers, and hence, a work sampling explaining the overall crew productivity levels was achieved with the following rules.
Ÿ Each crew member should be observed whenever a sample is taken; this should also include the working foreman if present.
Ÿ Men or women assigned to a crew but not present during the observation must be accounted for in the appropriate category (usually no contact). Ÿ Do not bias the data recorded even if it is felt that the sample is not representative. The principle behind the random sampling procedure guarantees a representative sample when sufficient observations are taken. It is important to categorize the first impression observed at the scheduled time.
Ÿ The observation should not perform movements or activities to draw the workers attention. Loud discussions, finger pointing, and excessive activity should be avoided. Observers should be as 'invisible' as possible. Table 3 summarizes the list of activities and number of observations observed within each activity. Three activities, such as cover or enclose walls, brace walls, and weather or emergency delays, were not observed. Figure 1 shows graphical summaries of the data presented in Table  3 . The Labor Utilization Factor (LUF) is computed using Eq. (2) with the collected data of direct work (39.39%) and essential contributory work (30.81%). 
Results and analysis

Application of the MPDM
The method productivity delay model (MPDM) is a method of assessing construction productivity. The MPDM is applied to a single construction activity by measuring multiple cycle times and identifying which cycles have delays. After collection is complete, data is proposed to help determine the effect or severity of the delay on project performance.
In this study, the MPDM model is applied to masonry construction. In particular, the process of placing a single Concrete Masonry Unit (CMU) was examined. To complete this study, a video camera was employed to collect data. Once data collection was completed, the research team played the videotape, measured the cycle times, and identified those cycle times with delays. Before the MPDM can be implemented, the types of delays must be identified. For the project, the following types of delays were identified:
Ÿ Environment delays -caused by obstructions that impede the construction process such as mud, wind, rain, and other events caused by nature.
Ÿ Equipment delays -caused by equipment such as forklift during its normal operating process.
Ÿ Labor delays -Delays caused by the masons not being ready to work.
Ÿ Material availability -affected by a delay caused from the non-availability of materials such as bricks or mortar.
Ÿ Lack of supervision or management -affected by a delay caused by a lack of supervision or leadership on the construction site.
Result analysis
All the times were taken from the videotape. Delays were identified and categorized into their respective categories. The results of the data collection process are shown in Table 4 , where environmental delay, equipment delay, labor delay, material availability, and lack of supervision or management are denoted "EV", "EQ", "L", "MT", and "MG", respectively, and Table 5 contains the results and their analysis. In this study, the productivity equation is presented as follows:
In Eq.(3), D1, D2, D3, D4, and D5 are expected delay times expressed as a percentage for "EV", "EQ", "L", "MT", and "MG", respectively. Using the data from the project, the overall method productivity can be calculated as follows: Table 4 , equipment and labor delays have the most significant effect on overall productivity. Based on this analysis of a masonry construction operation, the research team suggests that all efforts in productivity be focused exclusively on machines and labor. 
Methods improvement
Based on observations taken at the construction site, several opportunities for productivity improvement were identified. These opportunities are related to "crew size", "use of forklift", "location of dumpster", "location of material", "laborer slowdown", and "length of crew breaks".
In this section, the research team has summarized each opportunity for productivity improvement.
Crew size
During the review of the video tape, it was noted that everyone was busy during the time period studied. The three man crews were also working on a relatively small section of the entire building. This leads to the question as to whether or not the masonry laborer could have supported another team of masons. The masonry laborer was involved in many "Essential Contributory Work" tasks, including mixing and re-supply of mortar, adjusting of scaffolding, and re-supply of blocks. The vast majority of the time involved in the re-supply of blocks was a result of travel time between the work and storage areas. Travel time is also a factor in the cleanup and refuse disposal task. As with the re-supply of blocks, travel time to and from the dumpster comprised a majority of the time required to complete the task.
Without any changes to the locations of the storage and waste disposal site or with the assigned tasks for the masonry laborer, it is safe to say that the masonry laborer probably could not have supported another team of masons. Because the construction site was fairly muddy during the time of observation, the site may have been a factor in the location of the storage and waste disposal areas. It is possible that the block supplier (or the refuse handler) would not allow their trucks to get closer to the site for fear of the trucks getting stuck. If the owner constructed a temporary haul road to the site with good materials (i.e. with crushed aggregate base course), it is likely that the storage and waste disposal areas could have been placed closer to the actual construction. This certainly would have reduced the travel time involved.
Use of forklift
During the time period studied, it was noted that the forklift was only used twice to re-supply the masons on the scaffolding with block. Other than this, the forklift remained idle for the majority of the time. There was not enough work ongoing on the site to support the constant use of the forklift during that day. It is also not known if the masonry contractor had other projects that may have also needed a forklift. Because the forklift was idle most of the time, it is expected that it was not being used effectively. The only way the forklift could have been used more frequently would have required an increase in the crew size on this project. Given the progress of the project during the time of observation, this is probably not a realistic suggestion.
Dumpster location
The masonry laborers were observed hauling trash to a dumpster with an all-terrain forklift. This dumpster was located at least 300 feet from the actual construction area. With this current arrangement, workers must haul trash a considerable distance, with a tremendous cost in time and effort. An improved scenario would involve the dumpster being closer to the work area. This location would have to be a central location, so that all may be able to use the dumpster more efficiently. Table 5 . Results and summary of the MPDM
Location of material
The masonry laborers had to haul their block at least 250 feet to the location of the construction. This meant that the masons must spend a considerable amount of time driving their all-terrain forklift to get blocks. A more efficient method may involve placing the material closer to the work at various locations. This would be done by having the supplier drop the material at regular intervals around the construction site to ensure more optimal productivity.
Length of crew breaks
The masonry crew took a 45 minute mid-morning break. The site superintendent indicated that this has been a daily occurrence. This practice appears to be very costly in terms of productivity because the crew was on the payroll while performing ineffective work. A typical union contract allows for one 15 minute paid break. The research team recommends that all breaks be limited to the times typically allowed by union contract.
Laborer slowdowns
During a site visit, the research team noticed that two of the laborers slowed down and then stopped work approximately 15 minutes before the noon hour. This slowdown may have been due a reduced demand for blocks and mortar. The reduced demand for the mortar can be attributed to the fact that mortar will dry out and become unusable before the lunch break is over. The research team recommends that the mason helpers find some sort of activity such as cleaning tools or picking up trash to fill the time.
Conclusions
The goal of this study was to apply a productivity analysis method to increase the efficiency of a masonry crew. The study produced the following findings and recommendations.
The work sampling technique has produced values for the amounts of crew times spent on various activities. Overall, 39.4% of the crew's time was spent in performing effective work, 29.8% performing ineffective work, and 30.8% performing essential contributory work. This means that the masonry crew had a Labor Utilization Factor (LUF) of 47.1%. In order for the crew to reach peak efficiency, methods must be found to maximize time spent on effective work or essential contributory work. The most likely source for a productivity improvement is a shift in time spent on ineffective work to time spent on effective work.
From the MPDM, it was determined that all efforts to improve productivity should be focused almost exclusively on machine and labor delays. By reducing the travelling distance and by analyzing the sources of the ineffective work, an overall improvement in productivity can be achieved by the masonry crew.
The results of this study cannot be applied to all work elements and cannot represent masonry work in all circumstances. However, a construction manager can follow the process and method applied in this study to his/her own project to measure a crew's productivity and determine where and what kind of actions should be taken in the work.
